OFF ROAD
ADVENTURES

Your next adventure begins here
Scan QR code for up-to-date information
about Holly Oaks ORV Park including
riding calendar, park conditions, special
events and more. Sign up for email updates
at OaklandCountyParks.com.
Oakgov.com/parks/parksandtrails/holly-oaks-orv-park
Holly Oaks ORV Park is open to all types of ORVs, including full-size
vehicles, side-by-sides, all-terrain vehicles or ATVs and motorcycles.
Some of the challenges include 4 x 4 trails, single track trails, steep
hills, water crossing, rock crawls and more. There’s also a 9,000-squarefoot concrete peak, called Mt. Magna, designed to replicate the
experience of popular, massive rock formations in Moab, Utah. This
feature was made possible through a donation from Magna Powertrain
in Troy.
The 106-acre park, consisting of former sand and gravel mines,
is located off I-75 (at Grange Hall Road) and Dixie Highway near
Groveland Oaks County Park and Campground.
Holly Oaks is a joint state-county project, operated by Oakland County
Parks and Recreation in partnership with the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources.
Additional acres will come online as mining is completed on the
remaining property with the full 235 acres expected to be operational
by 2023.

Things you need to know before coming out to Holly Oaks:
1. All vehicles require a orange
rectangular dune-style flag,
10 ft. off the ground.
2. Motorcycles and ATVs will be
subject to an inspection for a
U.S. Forest Service approved
spark arrestor. Refunds will
not be given for those without
an approved spark arrestor.
3. To ensure that everyone has
a fun and safe experience,
ticket sales are capped at 500
per day. Online ticket sales
will stop two hours before the
park closes. In-person sales
will stop one hour before the
park closes.
4. Tickets for each day can be
purchased online starting
at 9 p.m. the night before.
Buying your ticket online is
highly recommended during
peak season. The Holly Oaks
ORV Park Facebook page
will announce if capacity is
reached for the day.

5. A ticket is needed for EACH
vehicle that will be used in the
park (not vehicles that will be
left in the parking lot). Online
and on-site sales of vehicle
passes are $30 per vehicle.
6. Don’t forget your DNR ORV
and ORV Trail stickers. If you
don’t have current stickers,
you can purchase them at the
park. Visit the DNR’s website,
michigan.gov/dnr, for a map
of purchase locations near
you. ORV Permit $26.25
ORV Trail Permit $10.00.
7. Park gates open one hour
before the park opens.
8. Enter at 14551 Shields Road,
Holly, MI 48442.
9. Help keep the park safe, clean
and well-maintained. Report
accidents or vandalism to the
Oakland County Sheriff’s
Office at 248-858-4950.
Report all injuries to park
staff at 248-653-0710.

